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l! i i for Santa Clam tli2 cart lev;

i days found

and the mc:t Santa Claus store Not Toys and for the but' tlio Lar
of and in at this ceacon.

CHINA.

Nothing is nicer, as a gift to the mo-

ther, wife or married sister than 'china.'
It is appreciated as much as
can be and appropriate for
gifts. '

--':

, Plain white 42 piece set,
$13.15. .Beautifully decorated and gold

Ilaviland, 12 piece set, $17.25,
English Summer porcelain, five beauti-
ful patterns to select from.
42 piece set, $3.00. .Plain, white Eng-
lish summer porcelain, 57 . piece set,

'

$5.48. '. .. v.
"

LA 13, 1010.
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A Beautifttl llne of Mntrolered 4nd drawn work, center 'pieces, "bit- -'

,reau scarfs, table covers, etc' A 28 Inch pure linen Battenburg bordered
round center piece, $2)0. A 48 Inch Battenburg scarf, IL75. There
nothing; more appropriate or that will lease a lady friend more than a
piece of hand-mad- e linen. :

. WAISTS AND WAISTIKGS.

Persian patterns In silk have become very popular, and we have a
beautiful line bought for our Holiday Trade, Our line of RoblnBon waists
Is second to nonfi Fach one Is made as well as you would'expect a waist
to be If you "would hire a dresB maker to come to your home to sew for
you. We have them made up in a beautiful line of patterns, ranging in
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.If you want sweet oranges, call np
Main 46 Geddes J3ros. "

A big reduction In Christmas tree
ornaments at Selders. .

Speclal shlpment of P. S. Pineapple
Jt Geddes Bros, today. None like it

fce perfectly. Geddes SHRDLUXJNTJ

GBAITDL EVE2J1KG OBSERVER, THURSDAY, .DECEMBER

certainly have him,

complete house. only Plaything children,

Selections Staple Fancy Goods, generally demand

HAVILAND

anything
Christmas

Ilaviland,'

embossed

decorated
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NECKWEAR.
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Large Holiday Line liens' four-ln- -.

t..j i . .uauu ucu, new puuoma, new buk. ana
new weave, 23c . Wide end In four-in-han- d,

SCc values, three for f1.00.
,

: Boxed Three pair of men's hose,
and tie to match in fancy Cliristmas
boxi gotten up very neatly for Christ-
inas gifts, per 'set. ILS0. Also large
line of men's fancy hosiery and fancy
suspenders In Individual boxes, 60c to
$U0

Ladies' Neckwear, Ties, Jabots and
stock collars. New Line that la com-ple- te

In every detail.

KIMOVAS.

At this season, there Is a great
for warm and comfortable ar-- ;

ments to slip on while around home,
doing one's work or lounging around.
Our line consists of the cheaper
grades in cotton up to the high priced
silks in the long kimonas. Neat pat-

terns in cotton, well trimmed at 85c

Good gracfe of Flannelette trimmed
with satin and braid to match mater-

ial, belted or loose at $1.85.. Heavy
outings ' In 'fancy assorted patterns,,
with band and braid to match at IL95.

SILK

This tine Is very extensive, consist-
ing of a very good grade of silk, in
large fancy . patterns, ranging . from
$W0 to $18.00. Nothing more appro-

priate In the garment line than a nice
klmona fop a Christmas gift, ".,.

Bath robes Is another item that can
be made useful for ths occasion. Our
line is complete In all grades and
prices V "

,
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Genuine Hubbard Squash. They
bake perfectly. Geddes Bros, sell them
for only 2 cents. - y .

If you want to see some pretty, te,

manicure goods, direct from
the factory, on sale for three days
only drop Into Silverthorn'B Family
Drug Store. 3t .

For a few days only we will give a
small acquarium free with' each two
gold .fish sold. The price of the flah

are 25c and 60c. each at Silverthorne's
Family Drug Store. - J .

A big reduction In Christinas tree

ornaments at Selders. -

ill---

price from tJ&0 to $10X0, also a ntco line of waldt patterns in three and
one half yard lengths. These are useful items that can be given as

German Bisque Dolls, Fall$0 Jelnted, 24 Inches tall, Closing
Eyes with winkers, natural .hair
sewed wig." rr-J'..-

In every way a beautiful doll one
that an older child would prize highly
"as a last one to keeu." , s

CHINA LINK DOLLS-o-od Cloth
Body. ;.Colored eyes and hair.
m Inthes Tall 5c
94 Inches Tall .u,.v.j,v.i.,k 8e
11 Inches Tall i . . . . 10(f

UNBREAKABLE HEAD Heavy ClotH
Body,Kid Hands, IS Inches Tall, a
Doll for the jounger child that will
last ,;.Vi.;.-.-..;;...-..i...-.;.2-

DOLLS HEADS
PAINTED CHI NA-

SH In. Wide Across Shoulders, S
In. Hieh ........ ...f.V........ 7c

tf an. f l luv AVivog uuvuiun fj, 3i au.
High ...... ...V,... .......... ..10c

ytU In Wide Across Shoulders,
In. Jllgh 15c

METAL UNBREAKABLE;
2 In. Natural . Flesh Color, ? In.

HlRh .. ........,...w.:.10c
2 In. Natural Flesh Color, Stt

Tru-Fru- it Clfocolates please . ithe
palate.' ; '. V y

. .Apples For Sale.
, Six boxej for or.o dollar. Good

keepers. 2105 East, Adams Ave.
v.- - x

WHY SALVES FAIL
TO CUBE ECZEMA

Scientists are now agreed that the
eczema germs fire lodged not in the
outer skin or epidermis; but in the
Inner skin. Hence, a penetrating liq-

uid is requred, not an outward Balve
v

that clogs the pores. :

We recommend to all eczema pat-

ients the standard prescription Oil of

TOY-LAN- D

In. High 15c
Mi In. Natural Flesh Color, 44 In.

High , i . , . .25c ;

BISQUE WITH HAIE
2H In. Natural Flesh Color, 1

In. High ; 10c.5

tU In. Natural Flesh Color, In.
Hljrh .......;...15e

BISQUE WITH NATURAL HAIR
AND CLOSING EYES

tH In. Natural Flesh Color, iM
In. High ...20c

8?i ln. Natural Flesh Color, & In. .

High ....... ...25c
LINEN BOOKS

SANITARY Can put them In with the
towels and laundry, v Color fast.,
Gunranteed ... . .'. .5c, 10c 15c

ORNAMENTS. . , ;

BELLS ALL SIZES Paier fancy fes.
tooning In strings; these look nice In
Tree or room decorations, and are

"cheap. Also a full and most complete
line of Tree Decorations we have ever
shown.' Candles and Holders.
SANTA will he with as on Saturday
and during the following week. i
Onr Souvenir Fins this year are very
neat, and will be open Saturday'. V,

mm
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Wintergreen as Compounded la liquid
farm known as D. D. D. Prescription,
A trial bottle of this D. D. D. Pre-
scription at only 25 cnta will instant-
ly relieve the Itch. We have sold and
recommended this remedy for years
and know of wonderful eyres from Its
use, We recommend It to, our patrons.
The Newlln Drug Co. Dec. 13 15

"I had been troubled with constipation
for two years and tried all of th best pliysi-3it- n

in Erititol, Tenn., snd tKey could do
for me," wriies Thott. E. Williams,

Midillboro, Ky. S'Tio pckpe of Clmm-!rlfii-

Stomach and Liver Tablets cured
me." For gale by all dealers. .

'

6LAC3VARE
Beautiful star cut patterns, juj

tles, $2.00. TJiin tumblers, straight or bell shaped,
per set $2.25. Sherbet glass and stands, per set, $2.25.

This star cut pattern is one, of the neatest pat-

terns on the market today.
Fancy colored and highly decorated water sets,

consisting of jug six glasses and tray, per set, $2.C0

4o $3,00. Imitation eut, very heavy, massive glass-

ware, almost impossible to tell from the genuine
glass. Fruit bowl and six' saucers, per set, ECc. Four
piece set consisting of sugar bowl, butter dish,
creamer and spooner, per set, $1.C3. Heavy plain
glass, 9 inch fruit bowl, 43c. Four piece set, C5c. In-
dividual fruit saucers, 50c per set.

Christmas gifts. Handkerchiefs are Items that are always largely used
as Christnjaj glfis. -- iWe1bave given particular attention to this line. Be-

sides our regular stock, we have a large sample line at greatly reduced
ipricea." Chlldren'a colored bordered achool handkerchiefs, 1c each.
dies' plain white handkerchiefs, 2 1-- 2 ceat9 each. Ladles' embroidered
large complete line, 5c each. .Better grades from 12c to &2.C3 each.
Gentlemen'e plain white, fair quality, each Sc. Gentlemen's bordered, 6c

each. Plain white linen, 10c. to 25c
Table for Christmas, 75c value, large assortment of patterns,

69c Pine pure linen ranging from 85e to t2X0 per yard. Napkins to
match the, better grades. Also large line of napkins for common use,
mercerized, full sized, hemmed at $1.15 per dozen.

FURS AND FUR COATS

The popularity of furs and fur coats
thla season la much greater than ,

some paBt years, and nothing would
be more appreciated by any lady than
a nice set of furs "or a fur coat. A
27 Inch Astrakhan Far Jacket, lined
with the best Skinner satin, high roll
collar, one of McKlbbon's good grade,'
lasLoo y. ":.
A 21 Inch Near Seal, plain high col-

lar, $10.00, A 45 Inch Black Pony,
very fine quality, lined with tfie best '

quality of satin. In every way as
good a coat as money can buy, $125.00.

Neck Furs, Small coney neck pieces,
either black or brown, $1.00. Wide'.'
end, 36 Inch throw scarf, $L85. More
expensive furs, larger pieces, ranging
In price Tip to $28.00. Fur Sets, con- -
slating of muff,,' 86 Inch wldo neck
piece, per set, $4.70. Large pillow or
rug muff and large neck piece, made
of German martin, with natural
heads and' claws, per set$2&50. ..

" : 7n
1 men's fur coats.

Men, as a rule, think more of an ar-

ticle given them as a Christmas re- -'

membrance, if it is something useful'
' and in fur coats one can hardly .make

a mistake, as this, climate demands
something warm, for those living out
'of town, who have riding to do.

Russian Calf Coat, large shawl col-

lar, quilted satin lining, made up with
. cuffs and knitted . wrist protectors,

'

.$30.00.;.;-- : ;; '."' ;..

Hair Seal, a .large rOll collar, and
.cuffs of beaver, $65.00. c

Coon Coat, trimmed with otter collar
"and cuffs, $85J)0. Our fur. line Is of
yMc Kibbon make and we can truthful-- ,
ly say there Is nothing better. '

COMPANY

iClassiiledl
4 Advertising

FOR RENT Furnished room. 1603
Pennsylvania avontio. Phone Red 3681

LOST Purse with calling card and
receipt, and some change. Between
Thorns, store and L. M. Hoyt's resi-

dence. Finder leave at the Hoyt resi-

dence and, receive reward.

or water bot

cut

linens

x
.
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. WANTED Position by man and
wife as cook, wife as helper. Camp
preferred. Inquire Observer..

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms.

Include free light and linen. No

children. Inquire King's cigar fac-

tory. Price $15 a month. v

pdr rat.r2 hearv work teams
fURh or on t!m bv easy terms. la- -
quire at 1108 First street .

We do 'all kinds of rureitur '' k a
carpet work, unhcasterlng
uum house cleaning. Call I mj. ,r.
tnger, phonej Red-C- aa3 ' -- J""'


